Enable Remote Access for Clinical Key database (Access Clinical Key app from anywhere):

Note: This remote access only function with IMU email with domains as below:

    @imu.edu.my    or    @student.imu.edu.my

Step 1: Register your account under Clinical Key through IMU Library portal: [https://www.clinicalkey.com.ezp.imu.edu.my/#1/](https://www.clinicalkey.com.ezp.imu.edu.my/#1/) (Proceed to step 2 if you have registered Clinical Key account previously under domains @imu.edu.my or @student.imu.edu.my)

Step 2: Access [www.clinicalkey.com](http://www.clinicalkey.com)

Step 3: Click Login.

Step 4: Click Apply Now under Remote Access.

Step 5: Enter your email with either domains @imu.edu.my or @student.imu.edu.my

Step 6: Click Continue. A verification email will be sent to your registered email.

Step 7: Log in into your email and click Activate your remote access.


Step 9: Login into your registered account.